TWU Local 591 Central Region Shop Steward Election Nominees 2019

Updated: 11/12/19

Attention: An election will be conducted for the position of TWU Local 591 Shop Steward. Please see the list below for contested and non-contested Shop Steward Elections by Station. Online election begins Thursday November 14, 2019 at 7:00 am CDT.

In order to better align the Officer, Executive Board and Convention Delegate Elections with the Chairperson and Steward Elections the Local 591 Executive Board recommended adjustments in the upcoming September 2019 Chairperson and October 2019 Steward elections by making the terms of both the chairperson and stewards end on May 14, 2022. In future elections, the chairperson and stewards would take office on May 15, and go back to a three-year term. The TWU IAC granted Local 591 a one-time change to the upcoming election term to less than the three years stated in the bylaws.

Notice: The term for this election will commence December 1st 2019 and end May 14, 2022. This change has been approved by the TWU IAC to more closely align the TWU Local 591 Officer, Executive Board and Convention Delegate Elections with the Steward and Chairperson Elections in 2022.

Please make sure you have the correct ballot for your Region, Station and Shop before you vote. If you do not have the correct ballot or have any questions concerning the vote or ballot please contact TWU Local 591 Recording Secretary Jorge Rojas at 305-717-8988 or by E mail at J.Rojas@Local591.com

Shop Steward Positions Central Region

ATL Title 1 Election (1) Position Non-Contested

- Scott May

STL Title 1 Election (3) Positions

- Dwaine Bell
- Ray Gallo
- Jake Rau
- William Thurston
- Thomas Riley
**STL Title 5 Election (1) Position**

- Steven Schaninger
- Bill Friet
- Richard Odorizzi

**ORD Title 1 Day Shift Election (3) Positions**

- Bruce Jaworski
- Steven Bilek
- Randy Johnson
- John Vagias
- Roger Reed
- Mike Tuman

**ORD Title 1 Afternoon Shift Election (4) Positions**

- Jay Rushlow
- Joe Marshall
- Russ Tate
- Thomas Reinke
- Thomas Franklin
- George Takacs
- Steven Gilboy
- William Carpenter
- Tom Ceplecha
- Joe Bartose

**ORD Title 1 Night Shift Election (3) Positions**

- Stephen Andrews
- Tom Krainer
- Brian Friedman
- Ryan Donk
- Toby Smith

**ORD Title 5 Day Shift Election (1) Position**

- John Reitmaier
- Samantha Rockrohr
ORD Title 5 Night Shift (1) Position Non-Contested

- Ray Silo

Non-contested elections win by acclimation. For contested elections the online election begins Thursday November 14, 2019 at 7:00 am CDT and closes Thursday November 28, 2019. Vote will take place in the online voting section of the www.local591.com website. Any vacant positions will be assigned by appointment per the TWU Local 591 Bylaws specifically article X section (6).